Sunday, August 2, 2020
Austinville CRC

Songs For Today
● LUYH # 590 vs 1-4 “Oh, for a Thousand Tongues to Sing”
● LUYH # 739 vs 1-3 “I Surrender All”
Calendar
● Most activities are still on hold until further notice.
● “Mission Fest” is August 16th; TJ Hanken will be joining us to share what God has been doing
through the work of Resourcing Now.
Special Offering today: will be for the Alternative Pregnancy and Crisis Center; next week will be
Timothy Christian School.
Announcements
Ice Cream Social: The committee met and decided it best to cancel the Ice Cream Social this year.
Tithes and Offerings: As part of our reopening plan we will not be passing the plate as part of the
worship service. Plates will be located at the back of the sanctuary for you to drop off your offering as
you exit the service.
Thank you from CRCNA: You are a Blessing! Thank you for your church’s gift to ministry shares. Your
gift makes it possible for us to share God's story of grace, hope and love. We could not impact the world
through missions, media, and church development without your incredible and faithful support. To learn
more about the work you support visit crcna.org/ministryshares.
Thank you from Jake and Terri: thank you to all of you for your prayers, concern and continued
prayers for Jason and his family. God is so good.
Thank you from Bobbi and Abbas family: Thank you for all your thoughts, prayers, cards, and meals
that were provided to my family in my months of health issues. I still have some more testing to get done,
but thanks be to God for my recovery.
Update on Elmer Riebkes: Elmer will be moving into Ashbrook Assisted Living in Iowa Falls the first
part of August. Dee says that he seems ready to move and receive the help he needs to live out the rest of
his life in comfort. We will update you on his new address when we receive that information.
Prayer Concerns
● Prayers for Steff’s cousin as he continues to recover from a brain aneurysm.
● Prayers for Beth Janssen as she continues to recover from a cycling accident. She will have braces
for both arms she will wear for at least 2 weeks.
● Prayers for Alvin Reiter as he awaits tests for his heart and bladder surgery.
● Prayers for teachers and administrators as they plan for the upcoming school year.
● Prayers for our government and elected officials. May God give them wisdom and guidance as
they make decisions regarding COVID-19.

